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LIMERICK VETERAN;

OR,
THE FOSTER SISTERS.

By THE AUTHOR OF FLORENCE ONEILL"

(From the Baltimore CatAolic firror.)

CHAPTER XVIII.-BETWEEN NIGET AND
MORNING.

A stormy night had succeeded to a day in
which itohe Lad bees an incessant down-paur
of rain, but as short hours following miduight
sdvanced, the weather became calmer, and the
moon rose at intervals from beiind the louds
which still drifted across the horizon, occasion-
ally lighting up the chambers of the old cha-
teau and again enveloping them in obscurity.

Three days sail passed since Isabel's part-
ing with the strangor. Busy preparations were
being mde for the return of the family, and
while Margaret, whose customary indolence
nothing could dispel, frittered away her time,
Isabel's fingers were busily employed in sundry
matters connected with the decoration of the
principal apartnents in honor of the arrival.

It was te her a labor of love, and Grace was
glad to see that she fonnd a pleasure in the
work, though ber observant eye deteoted that
tAxe smile on the once bright and happy coun-
tenance was now as fleeting as the eunshine on
an April day, and that often a weary sigh,
half-stified in its utterance, would escape ber
lips.

In fact the feelings with which poor Isabel
regarded the return of er best friends were
rather those of fear than pleasure.

That ler movements haa been watched by
her foster-sister she was well aware; that she
Lad discovered and stolen a letter meant for
herself and abstracted another from the book I
have alluded to she was quite certain; and she
also felt confident that, like a thunder-cloud
bursting over her head, so would the arrival of
those she loved lead to disclosures which would
perhaps deprive ber forever of their friendslip
and break off ber proposed union with Maurice.

On the nigbt in question, the mind of the
poor girl was so harassed, that for a long while
sleep was banished from lier pillow. One
o'clock had struck before she lost heraelf in a
somewhat beavy aleep, the last sound in lher
cars that of the rain beating against ber case-
ment, mingled with the dull sough of the
wind; the darkness, aise, was intense.

Wben sc was awakened, it was with, a sud-
den start; she id not feel as one usually does
on opening one's eyes after.eleeping, but had a
consciousness that she had been disturbed by
some unusual and accidental'sound.

The storm Lad eeased, a bright flod of ail-
very- light illumined the chamber, and she
heard the clock in the turret strike the hour of
two.

She felt alarmed, she knew not why, for all
was SibI, but the idea was etrong on ber mind,
ere she was awake enough to befuilly conscious-
that snome person Lad made a noise in ber own
room close even te the bead of the bcd.

Trying to think sho Lad been mistaken, bse
agnin laid ber hed on ber pillow to' compose
herself te sloep, wben a light footfoll struck
upon ber ear, and she distinctly beard a sharp
click, as of a key turning in a loch, very near
to ber, but noet in ber own apartment. Muoh

alarmed, ahe rose up in the Led sud Ettore I

suppress the shriek thathas rising t ber ip
00 Thonebheard a person say in a whisper:«

IWb t a confounded mistake; we Lad g
i t0 the wroDg room."
• We are right now, however," was the n

ply, "and must lose no time; though, forti
0 nately, we did not awake her; she was to

sound asleep for that."
The pallor of deati iwas on the face and lip

5 of Isabel, as with cold hands she gently raise
the curtain of ber bed and looked out in th
corridor beyond, ler alarm inereasing as sh
found, by the wintry blast whieh swept acros
her face, that ber casement was open, as ais
the chamber door, which gave admittance t
the corridor, out of which the principal apart
ments opened.

Then she heard the chink uf moneand te
membering that the room immediately opposite

Sto ber own was that of the Lady Florence, an
that it contained on antique cabinet, in which
were articles of great value, together with a
considerable sum aof money, she at once re
solved, let come what would of peril ta herself
to alarm the bouse.

But fear and horror combined rendered her
powerlesa te moe, for once again struck upon
ber ear the tomes of a voice with which of late
she had become painfully familiar, ana a bright
ray of mooplight streaming into the corridor
and the chamber beyond discovered te ler the
face of the stranger with whom she had held
so many stolen interviews.

" To keep silence no is to be a partner in
an aet of dire villainy," said ahe to herself, and
sprining out of bed she rushed into the ad-
joining room.

" For God's sake, desist," she exclaimed, as
she laid her cold grasp on the hauds of a man
who was eciployed in emptying one of the
drawers of a cabinet of a portion of its contents.

Desist, I say, or I will alarmn the bouse."
"Fool, begone! What is it to yu¯ saia

the man, dashing ber band aside. "Do not
lay my blood on your soul; for, by all the
saints of heaven, if you utter one word," lie
added, drawing a pistol from Lis pocket, "I
will shoot myself dead before your eyes."

."Be quick, be quick, Monsieur; that dog
wil alarm the bouse, tagether with this squeam-
ish damsel. Shoot yourself indeed I Rather
shoot the woman, I should think," and as he
spoke the man, whob had escaped Isabel's ob-
servatien, threw bis powerful arm around ler
waist, and effectually prevented ber from
screamîug by gagging her mouth.

She lay powerless i bis arns for perbaps
five minutes, though the time seemed an ago lu
its duration. The bay of the watch-dog kept
in the courtyard on the other side of the cha-
teau still resounded, ase beard footsteps ap-
proaching, voices sounded iu ber car, together
with the ringing of the alarna bell, then the
strong arms rhat. encircled her 'relaxed their
grasp, and ahe fell senseless on the geor.

When sah recâvered she found herself in ber
own bed, the wintry sun was streaming ito the
room, and Mbrs. Wilmot and the nurse were
leaning over her. '

" Dear Mistresa Grace," said she, " I do
pray you tell me what bas happened ?"

" Could you not tell Mistreas Wilmot better
than she can tell you, foster-sister ?" And
Margaret came forward from the spot at which
she had been stationed, and fixed ber keen
black eyes with a searching glance on the
trembling Isabel, saying as plainly as ejes
could speak:

" I know your secret; at least I know enough
of it to Tainyou; ne you cannut deceive."

" I pray you remember, Miss Margaret, that
your foster-aister had had a gag forêed into her
mouth. The fact of her bemg in the chamber
of the Lady St. John showeth nothing but that
she i courageous beyond the average of ber
se," said Grace, supporting on her bosom the
head of the unhappy Isabel, wbose eyes sank
beneath the fierce and insidious gaze of Mar-
garet.

Then, after ase ad wholly recovered, came
the recapitulation of the sicene of the previous
nigbt, she merely omitting to mention the ter-
rible fact that she lad ia'ny times seenuand
conversed with the principal actor in the pre-
sent outrage.

But across the mind of the sbrewd and ami-
able Grace shot a sentiment of surprise that a
young uand timid woman, incapable of the power
of resistance, should, of ber own accord, have
left ber chamber in the dead bour of the night,
and have placed herielf, *ithout any chance of
being able te effet gaod, in tie power of iuf-
fians suchi os theoerwho had burgiarieusly' en-
Lered the chasteau.

" Let those believe te tale whoa wilI, I will
not give credence to it," said Margaret, scorn-
fully' and hxal? aloud, as she left Lise reoom.

T.hen Grace acquainted Isabel witht the ex-
tout cf tise rcbbery, 'which mas fat fram incan-
siderable. A large sum e? mouey', wiciol
Grace knuew Lad been depositcd il the cabinet,
ba been remnoved, as wei] as a met cf diamonds
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se tra a cssket belouging to LadySt. John; a
s. the sanie ime Grace montioncd tiat sevoral

articles of great value had been left behind,
et which must positively have laid under the very

band of the robber when ha took away thé
e- other jewels and the money.
a- A heavy load lay at the heart of this aged
eo woman a she gazed on the sad, altered face of

ber favorite, and vai>' str.ve te account ia
's her ownr m d fer much that had long beeu iu-
d explicable in the conduet of the once frank and
e light-hearted Isabel, whose confidence she found
e herself quite unable to obtain; and, at the
s saie time, she cflt assured that Margaret was
o acquainted with niuch that would be brought
o to light when the Marshal and his family ar-
- rived home.

-CIIAPTEiR XIX.-MiS3IVNG5.

e " Rather unfortunate matters to herald our
d return," said Madame St. John, the morning
Saflter the return of the family to their home,
a lthe murder of Count de Foix, the bosom

. friend of Maurice and the King's favorite, and
ithe robbery of some of your most costly jewels,

Lady Florence."
* "That robbery is, to say the least, inexpli-3

cable," was the reply, I"so much that was val-.
uable left untouched, at the same time, leads1
me to believe that it was no common thief who
invaded Our dwelling.

As the lady spolie ste Involuntary raiaed her
eyes to the countenance of Isabel; il was
dealy paie.a

Leaning against the window stood Margaret,
bravely beautiful; her morning dress of prim-
rose-colored paduasoy, with apron of floweredr
law, set off ber slender figure, and as Lady
Florence spoke, she, too, fixed ier gaze on IEa-b
bel's pale face.

"The King-has ordered strict search to be a
made for the man woiekilled De Foix, but, i

- -hisb*to. rithout avali," obrved the Mar-
shal. "I will set the emissaries of justice to
find, if possible, the men who have committed i
this robbery,;perhaps, aise, without succese.
Maurice will keenly feel the death of De Foix,
slain, one may say, in cold blood. I have i
amall iopes myself after the lapse of nearly i
two months, that the murderer wil bo found." i

In accordance with the desire of Lady St.V
John, Isabel, pale and trembling; prepared to i
leave home on a mission of charity. DuringS
the early part of this, the first day of er re- i
turn home, Grsce had been closeted more than
an hour with Lady St. John, and bail given l
ber a faithful account of aill those circumstan.
ces which had appeared inexplicable respecting É
the conduct of Isabel, ever putting a favorable l
construction, when possible, on ler actions, but
acknowledging the whole tenor of her life and a
disposition seemed absolutely changed. l

A wall of separation, in fact, seemed sudden- m
ly te have sprung up between three loving na- s
tores. If Grace was at fault, thought Lady m
St. John, how could sie herself hope to pene-
trate through the mystery, unless by the full
and entire confidence which had been denied to b
the former ?

Isabel was scarce out of sight whem her fos- c
ter-sister requested the favor of ' private in- t
terview. The bold bearing of Margaret doua- r
ted that sie was conscious of the'dread power t
she possessed, but, yith ail the cunning of ber g
character, aware of the love with which Lady s
St. John regarded Isabel, she approached the i
topics of her misdeeds with much caution and o
'many expresions of heartfelt serrow that she d
was the person whose painful duty it was to e
disclose the failingi of lier foster-sister. f

" Do not apeak in enigmas, Margaret, to the
point at once; if any matters have icome te s
your knowledge, wbich your conscience tells
you it is right that I should know, dislose s
them, youug Mistress, without hesitation." fi

Then Margaret detailed those ciroumstanees d
of which you are aware, glossing over herL
espionage of Isabel, under the specious pretext g
of a friendiy soicitude. The occasions on t
which she had so sedulously tracked the steps y
of the unfortunate girl were mentioned, and the e:
stolen letters, which were irrefragable points in
her evidence, wore produced, and Margaret l
ended ber strange story with the remark, that ix
ther owere sufficient reasons for suspecting that fi
one of tie men who had broken into the cha-
teau was none other than the person with w(
whom lier rash foster-sister Lad connected ber- li
self.

The Lady Florence beard the long recital fi
with feelings of poignant sorrow. She doubted I
not the truth of Margaret's words; she felt h
tbey were, alas I to truly verified by the lot- c
ts which la>' beLote er; but weli aie divined

Lie feelings mwhi Lad lad her La dog Axer fes- ai
ter-sister'e steps, sud, after a long pause, she vc
remarked : t!

" And pray', Mistress Margaret, mAx> did jeu o
not confide fram tise first ii my friend, Mrts. a'
Wilmot, a persen, from her uge sud experience, w
fittedl te guide jeu bath ? I like net te idesa b
that you sheuld Lare atolen forth to deg this
misgauidedl girl's steps, an daark miater oeunmgs, as

runttended by a servant; jeu, yeurself, Mar-
garet Lindsay, are soeai> te blame."

Tien, ringing a small silver bell that stood
beside her, the Lady summoned Grace Wilmot
te lier prebence. -

a Grace, my dear friend," said she, wien
the latter made lier sppearance, " strange
things have been done in your absence; repeat
your tale, Mistress Margaret, and much I wish
you had laid open your heurt te my friend erie
rnatters'had gone this far."

"I deemed I was acting wisely, Madam, in
net even bestowing my confidence on Mrs.
Wilmot," replied the bold beauty, lu a tone of
voice that savored strangy of contempt; she
would doubtless bave forbidden me te follow
the course I pursued, but for which the mark
of superior virtue would never have been
stripped from my false Lester sister."

"I asked you not for your reasons, young
Mlistress," exclainied the Lady angrily; "I can
well surmie wht you wiahed; your OWn con-
duct, understand, has in no way pleased me."

"In that I am most -unhappy, Madam," re-
plied Margaret, bowing with a meck humility ;
your Lad>ship loved this Isabel, and as it is
unhappily myself, net the favored one, whose
lot it is te make manifest lier guilt, I am doom-
cd te bear your anger."

"Silence! maiden, and repeat te Mistress
Wilmot what you bave told myself," and the
Lady rose and approached a window, hich
commanded a view of the valley beneath, for
the purpese of concealingtc etears which
would rush te bar eyes in spite of ber efforts to 1
restrain them.

She could just descry the form of er once J
beloved Isabel walking, with a weary step, te-
wards the chateau. She appeared utterly and
entirely changed; ber step had lest the elasti-
city of youth, lier eye its brightness, ber check
its healthful glow.

Grace never once interrupted the beautiful
speaker in ler long recital, but when Margareti
had concluded, she maid, gravely:

" Time will explain this mystery. I have a
firm belief, Madame, in spite of the lines Mis-
tress Margaret bas placed before me, in the o
spotless innocence of Isabel; but had Grace
Wilmot been some years younger and less in-
firm than she is, neither oftyour protegees, Lady
St. John, had erossed the threshold of the cha-
teau after the fall of evening."

" Give te me those letters, Margaret, and
eave the room," muid Lady Florence."

Then she begged of Grace ta send Madame
te her, towhom she detailed the startling reve-
ations of Margaret Lindsey.

Madame St. John possessed a iear head and
a good heurt, but she was staggered, neverthe-
ess, in belief as te Isabel's innocence, and 9
mentally rejoiced that the love dream of ber d
on Lad net ended in an irretrievable entangle- E
ment before these events occurred.

Lady St. John was resolved net te let the
day pass without a private interview with Isa-
bel, whom sie sent for luter in the day.

It is often said that the innocent have no
cause for fesr, but be it remembered that in t
his case the actions of Isabel, whatever the a
motives might have been from which those ac- t
ions sprung, appeared in all the semblance of a
;uilt, and with pallid face and trembling limbs, ti
ho approached the Lady Florence, whom she
had always tenderly loved, and drawing a small
ttoman te the Lady's .side, she sat herself b
down at ler feet, and raising lier deep blue w
yes, humid with tears, she fixed them on lier g
ace as if in deprecation of her just anger. a

For a moment neither of the two spoke ; then p
aid Lady St. John:l

e My deareat Isabel, on whom I have bc-
towed a mother's fondest love, for yeu have c
illed up the -void in my heart caused by the d
eath of my own beloved daughter, a strange, o
rild tale hath reached my cars. I try net te t
ive credence te it; at least, I feel assured, T
hat whatever there may beof seeming guilt in h
our conduct, you, ay best beloved child, caun
xplain away. Know you this bandwriting ?" i

As the lady spoke, she laid before Isabel the I
aetters Margaret had purloined, lookiug pity- Y

ingly down the while upon the pale nd aimost
rightened upturned face beforeb er. M

" Alas I alas 1 I do," she said, "those letters a
'ere stolen from me by my foster-sister, I be- s
eve.'
" My child, my Isabel, place your entire con- n2

dence u nmyself, your best and truest friend; b
ask only this, I will repeat te you what I fr

ave heard and wait your refutation of the
barges laid against you." le

Thon tise Lady St. John repeated the star>' p
r Margaret, mising, eh! hem vain!>', tisat nie te
ould sec s lush a? isoncat indignation mautie
he olieek aof lier favorite; but ne. Torrents ai
r tea coursed down ber oheeis, sud ever, th
ver, te te interrogatories o? Lady St. John, tr
'as suah and suais au assertion truc ? Lte Loir th
ead iras bent in token ef assent. n
"And now, my> child, Lte name af tis i

tranger, tic purpose e? jour meeting, tise as

wauner et jour first acquaintance with him;tel! ame ail."
"Gracious Masdam, oh, would'that I could

but a solemn vow as sealed my lips ta silence'
Bear with me jet ta while dear Lad St. John;believe me most innocent, whilst I needs must
seem most guilty."

A vow an oath of secrecy ! Who could
have sud influen etver you as to bind your
lips te silence? Batbinkyou my child of the
position in wicli Yeu stand;; those letters be-
fore you, wi you net explain ? words which
muet condemu ou, Isabel, in the mindstf
etiters, if net cf unysaîf. Tisa uight ef the
robber>, too iwhen jeu, a jcung defeuceleme
maiden, more known Leahave bit your chamber;
your jewels given away, the souvenirs my lovehath bestowed upon you. Ah! Isabel, mychild, heed not this rash voir, but tell me all ; adireful change hath iwrought upon yu since we
parted.'

Isabel rose fromb er seat and trewb herself
on her knces before the Lady Florence.

" Gracious Madam," said she, with now
tearlees eyes, but ber countenance marked with
the deepest sorrow, "my heart is nigh broken
with grief; on my bended knecs I can but im-
plore yeu ta besr with me stili; t try and be-
lieve that in thought, word, and action I am
innocent and pure; te pray that the merciful
Cod may, ere long, se order events thit I m>
be suffered te explain away the aystery whieS
now surreunds me."

" Alas! alas ! Isabel, my child, the strange-
ness of your conduct passes my comprehen.
sion," said the gentle Lady, "lbut be it se; I
will think the buest myself, and do all in my
power'to lead others ta de the samea"

" Ab, Madaam, dearest Madam, may Godbless you for those loving words" and Isabel
fixed on Lady St. John a gaze in which the
extreme of sorrow was combined with love and
despair. Then shsnaid in a low-voice :

" I would ask a boon, dear Lady St. John,
if one in se unhappy a pliglt dure, indeed, make
a petition."

"Speak on, Isabei."
"I am se very miserable as te be an object

of distrust te those around me; iet me shrink
away, as it were, frein the notice of? oters, tillt shall please Cod to end my trial. Will you,
dearest Madam, allow me ta seck only the
companionship of Mistress Wilmuot that wise
nd good wointu, Who secing all thinga tell
gainst me, with yourself dear Lady St. John,
sopes that I ai still innocent ?'

"No, Isabel; t allow such a proceeding
would tacitly amount ta a belief in your guilt.
The Marshal would not allow such a step, nor
would Madama St. John."

" Ah, Madam, you are all so good that you
will fain believe meinnocent, and net the wretch,

ail to gratitude and virtue, which au unhappy
ine of circurnstances makes me seem t be ;'ut there is one whom I fear so much who
as no right or power over me, yet I dread lier
arcasm, ber insinuations, her batred-in one
word, I fear my foster-sister."

" Your foster-sister, indeed; but 1 will sec
hat she presumeth ot tbecome your judge,"
nd the spirit of the O'Neills betrayed itself in
he Lady's kindling eyes and flushaed cheeks,
s ashe spoke, and ringing her bell, sie directed
hat Mistress Lindsey should attend ber im
mediately.

Isabel baid again resumed her first position
eside Lady St. John, and ber face, turned to-
rards Margaret as she entered, betrayed the
rief she felt. The bold beauty, nothing
bashed by Lady St. John's lato rebuke, swept
ast the unhappy girl with a cold supercil-
ousness wbich did not ecape her observation.

" Come hither, Mistress Margaret," site x-
laimed, in a tone and manner whieh evinced
ispleasure ; "I wish you to know that it is
ur will and pleasure that no allusion is made

your foster-sister concerning past events.
ime, which often brings te light much that is
ard ta understand, will, I feel convinced, un-
ravel aIl that is now hard to reconcile witi the
inocense of Isabel, save her want of discretion.
have no moreto esay te Yeu, save to command

ou to square your conduct accordingly."
" Isabel bau emuch cause .te be thankful,

Iadami, for your leniency of judgment. There
re few who would regard er s innocent with
iuch conclusive proofs against her."

The vindictive expression of lier features did
ot escape Lady St. John. She hal hoped te
iehold Isabel deprived of the protection ofher
ends with every mark of contumely and scorn.
"Begone i mxaiden, this instant, and try ta

arn that more>' jeu se are!' neeI. Do net.
'canune Le baud>' words witht me again, andl
serre jour epinion tiiL le isasked for."
Hlumbledl sud silenced, but swelling witli

nger, Margaret cutied La the. Lsd>' sud left
Le chsamber. 1Fer s few mements Lhe latter
muained ailent, and s meary expression st on.
'e handsome teatures whih still rtained, in
strikiing degree, traces et their fermer exqui--
te beauty ; then bening forward, ah. kissed.
iloviagly as of eldl the br of Isabel,


